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ss Le Clerc Phillips Interviews Storm Jameson for Tho Bookman*

"If you want to know what I consider to be the most deplorable aspect of English fictio 
today/' she said, "it is the social irresponsibility of the popular novelists.* Here 
we are; the whole civilized world sliding fast to what promises to be a horrible catas
trophe, the popular novelists taking absolutely no notice whatever of the conditions 
producing this danger and continuing to write just as if these conditions did not ex
ist* I commented on this fact to a very popular novelist only a few days ago* I 
said to him: * Don * t you feel any social responsibility about it all, considering that 
your books are accepted by your enormous public as a realistic picture of modern life?1 
He replied: * My fir at duty i as to my wife, my family, and myself, Bind no t to the public, 
After all, what the public want is to be made happy and sent to bed comfortable, for 
they1 re sick to death of being told that we1 re in a bad way* Just give them what 
they ask for, and they111 eat out of your hand* Social responsibility to the public I 
The public are there to keep me alive,1

"I take it", continued Miss Jameson, "that this is the attitude of the average popular 
novelist in England today* The public are there to keep them alive. In other words,
they are just looting the shop while the world is sliding into chaos* In my opinion,
it̂  matters enormously that the most popular writers are not making the slightest at
tempt to deal with reality* Their neglect - or refusal,, if you like - to do so might
not have mattered so much in any other age; but now, when some sort of crash seems to
be imminent, it matters very much indeed * There is a sense in which a novelist may
be said to be more Important than a teacher; he can do u good deal more harm. A 
great deal of what young people are taught in schools and colleges slips by them, 
simply because they know that they ore being taught and so are on their guard against 
it* The normal child’s resistance to direct formal education must be nearly unlimit
ed. But the novelist gets by unchallenged. You pick up a novel in the expectation 
of being pleased or entertained and consequently your mind is prepared to receive 
everything the novelist is offering* You are fortunate if he offers you a good plot; 
but in most cases what he offers you is something much more insidious* He is offering 
you his attitude to life* He does this in such a way that you don’t realize what is 
happening to you. You imagine that you are reading simply his account of some ex
perience, Actually, you are seeing this particular experience through his eyes, 
feeling it through his emotions about it, and thinking about it with his mind, A 
transference of personality takes place, and for the time being your thoughts and 
fee 1 ings are tho se whioh he lends you* If you 2mew that thiis was happening to you, 
you would be on your guard* But you don’t know; and in time, if you are a confirmed 
reader of Mr.* Blank-D&sh, the popular novol i s t, you find your sol f looking at life with 
his eyes.# .....*.

"This isi sc> obvious that it is entirely ignorod and poople 1 ike me are allowed to con
tinue our cleadly wo rk withou t any rcquir od oertif ic&te o f ch&rac ter * If a school- 
master were to p crsuade hi s pupil is that the bost po s siblo lif e consi sted in having & 
powe rful mo to r-car, p lenty o f money, lo' re affairs, and dzi nks, I don? t know what wc uld 
happen to him# But if I choose to write a novel in which, with all the art at my com- 
m&nd, I make such & rot ton life loo k supremo ly attractive, no one rebulce s me, On tho 
contrary, I would even got paid for it*

"All this sounds as though 1 wcro saying that a novelist should have a moral purpose*
I am really saying something much more flattering to the novelist* I wan saying that 
unless he is so dull that no ono read;; him except reviewers (who are paid to expose 
thoir minds to every kind of infection), ho cannot possibly avoid having a moral of- 
foot of (3omo kind, YJhen you reflect that a pnpular novelisib 1 s directly influencing 
no t lea s than a million peoplo, you realize that each time he publi sho s a new bo ok it 
i ** as though a tiger were be ing turned Inc so in Pi ooadil ly in tho pi^us hone that it 
wil 1 turn out to be kind ~ or toothless," Tho Bonkman, February, 1


